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went Murray where theyTrunken-'an- dr of
bolz Oil station is oeurying tlle Car"
ritt home.

Clifton 13. Fmith and family wore
over to Lincoln where they ramped
f,r nver the wcck-tn- J at the state
fair grounds, retnrr.iuR on
to look after the bank.

('. F. Harris, besides looking after
were 'the affairs of the county, nnas time

wit" were

and

for

x f

Ins

to paint the paiiing ler.ce ai me lami
lm: 1 will, if the time comes plentiful

noui.-h- . paint the. house and barn.
A. J. McN.it t and son. Julian, from

east of .Murray were visiting in Union
for a shoit time on last Monday
while on their way to Nebra-k- a City
to look I'fter nr. me business matters.

Ch:ils Attehery accompanied his
wif u:: ' brother Frank Atteberry and
wife. f Kniuas City, who have been
visiting hue for the past few days,
to the state fair Monday of tins week.

t 1 I........ IVinL- - At.
,,, ,1 i'h-,.'.i- lii..!irv nf wtro 'gill

t . " I .111-- . I V II... ' . ' - v " ' . ' - -

f,v r to Shenandoah where they were
enjoying a visit at the broadcasting
station of Henry Field's Seed coni-p.ui- y.

C.edr.-r-e Trur.kenbolz of Eagle, the
owut-- r r f th' filling station, was a
vi.-ite- r in I'nion locking after some
busirtss matters or the day, and in-- f
tailing the new manager, Ralph

Pea; U y.
Ii:;rr:! Nichols and family of near

G r . nv.-ood-
. weie visiting in Union

for the day last Sunday and remain-
ed for Monday, labor day. they r.ll
enjoying the occasion at Frank, und
Anna. .Paucrs. .

L'aPie Delaney an.l the family, who
Ii:,v- - been visiting hero fr the past
two weeks, visiting with relatives
an I friendi. departed caily on last
Mondav moiriing for their homo at
L-- , lie. Florida.

I). R. Frans and wife were visit-
ing at th-- i state fair on last Monday,
they driving over to th b'!g city in
th'ir car, and during their absence
Jiu.ge iv.iniel Lynn was ljiking after

!ie LiMi.her Yard.
John Y. Panning: and wife of AIvo,

who liave visiting in The north-
west far the p;.t wet k, were also
over to Union on last Sunday where
th:y were visiting with relatives and
fivr.d3 lor tl.e day.

:,!. II. Fitzpatruk and wife of
V' pieg Water, wer. visiting for

the ilny lait" Sunday r.t the home of
Ii'.-- . F:t .Patrick's br- - tr . Orville
Hr.tiriway. and rn u,'":'. enjoying

jtiie d:.y very plea.-'- a ii tly.
On Monday of this wecl. Joe Ban- -.

ring and Havid Murray w . e shelling
land deliveiing their corn ' the Mc-:Ca:t- hy

elevator, and getting in readi-
ness far the new crop which is rapid-
ly maturing and ripening,

j Mrs. Norma Robb of Nebraska
City, accompanied by Mrs. Patrick i

Stanford, was visiting in Omaha
vvnere tiuy went to ormg nome :iary
Hijiinelly Robb, who lias been visit- -
ii! it mere lor tne pa,t two weens. i

The Union ball team was visiting
'

in I'hii tsmouth on last Monday. They,
! w.-n- t to jiiay with a team there, and
af'er a very hrtly contested game in
whi .h. tl:r-- score was tied must of the ,

i tsmv finally lest by the score of 5 to.!

3.
There wi!! be a fiance on Friday

iivr-nit'- rif llti t. Ir flirt AT W" A !

hal' which wi'l be enlivened by the
mm ic of the V.'a !do Orchestra

j bawka, who played lure
j before and were received

at a
with

Mil".
II. S. Wright, who hat, had a car at

the Attibeiy gn;ago since in Juno
was netting the machine in readiness

.for his ii tnrn tiin California dur- -
in-- - tho of this wek, and
win (pect start w hen the car is

( ready.
Mr. Iiaai. 1 Lynn s iir.ving a new

c: ih buiidi-- on his farm which will
lertivo the rev." croi of corn, the
foi l.ier crop now residing in the old

rii5. win. 'a Mr. Lynn says will bring

QUALITY vs. PRICE!
ten years, despite fluctuations in price,
have never deviated from our Quality.

Ribbc-- Gasoline
Always necls &e tests cf b2tter fracolins this ive zasrantee.
It h cir business io kr.ny the kind of Lubricating Gil ycur car
zrA trccior neccs. Our business is growing because cur Quality

is belter. Etrfci fr"-c-
2 italic cs in Cass couniy to serve you.

Phone Our Truck Service

--TrunkenboSs 51 Company--

him one dollar and fve cents the
bushel.

John Lidgett and wife and Mrs.
V. L. Havenridge departed early

Monday morning for Lincoln where
Lhev. will "attend the utate fair duri-
ng" the week. Mrs. Havenridge will
assist in caring for the finances of
the fair.

Eugene Hicks of Nehawka was a
very brief visitor in Union on last
Monday while returning from a visit
to his family physician, Dr. G. II.
Gilmore, whom he had been consult-
ing regarding his health at Murray
on last Monday.

With the moving of Edward A.
Howler to the farm near Weeping
Water, the house which was occupied
by them will be occupied in the fu-

ture by Mrs. T. W. Swan, who will
find the E. W. Keedy home a very
pleasant place to live.

Accept our congratulations old fel-

low, Mf. nruce Wolfe, as well as the
good wife, for the bouncing baby boy
which came to their home last Sat-
urday, all doing nicely even Bruce,
who has an added smile since the
arrival of the little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rhin, after
keeping the store open until after-
noon on last Monday closed when
there was an opportunity to get away

to visit- -
the

to

to

eu ineiius anu uippt-- iu me- - .i'uinfe
waters of the Murray Hathing Heach.

Charles Stone and wife of Oakdale,
weit visiting for the day oi. lasfSun-da- y

at the home of Mrs. Stone'f
Mnndav ! mother, --Mrs. M. It. Allison, as was

portion !

I

3!SO .MISS I l I I IV C'.UU'., men uciufe"- -

tr, who is working in a band at
HfMings. Mrs. Alison was also greet-
ed by her daughter, Mrs. William
Kkinbaugh and family of Peru, this

a very happy gathering.
James I). Mareell. the superintend-

ent of the X'nion schools, who has
been at Himlin. Kansas, during the
vacation arrived in Union last Men-da- y

to begin the school, and we are
certain lie will make a success of
the institution of learning this year
as he riil Hie past year. Mrs. Mar-cel- l,

who was an instructor of learn-
ing in Murray last year will teach
there asrain this yer. but will not be- -

her work until next Monday.
(Mrs. Mareell was in poor health and
underwent an operation, and thought
sh would like another week of rest
before beginning her school work.

Undeoes Operation Monday
Mr. W. L. Taylor, who lias made

Omaha his home for some years has
duiing the recent years and especial-
ly the latter months been in very
pc
ih

r health and on last Monday iin-v.-e- nt

an operation which showed
very serious condition asa me

growths which were expected to have
shown as ulcers proved to be of a
mail SPent character, and it was con-
sidered by the operating physicians
as of no use to continue the operation
and the putient was made as comfor-
table as posible without the

To Grade Road East of Union
Vance Harris and Peter Mann, the

gentlemen in charge of the grader
which has befn doing such excellent
work north of Nehawka for some time
past, have gotten the work done ad
had the machine in town on last Mon
day and were giving it the once over
and ?navbe some m'-rc- . gitting it in
readiius.s for tacking the roads east
of Union, and some of them are need
ing it badly enough and r.o mistake

Gave Excellent Concert.
The bovs of the Union band, and

th. v are a clover set at that, were out
on last Saturday and gave one of
their excellent programs which was
greatly enjoyed by the citizens of
Union and vicinity. Mr. W. G. James
the leader of the band, and a very
rood musician as well, has gotten
a new Conn Trumpe t, which is adding
rn'ich to the number of pieces which
thev alreadv have.

Restaurant Changes Managers.
The restaurant which has been

crmdncted by Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Eaton for some time, and by the way
they have conducted an excellent
outing house, has been sold to Ira
Clark, who needs no introduction to
the people of Union and vicinity as
he has conducted an eating house
successfully in the past and we are

'certain he will airain after having
sum:d the management of the cafe

'This makes two excellent places for
of Ne- - tlie traveling puoiic to eat, as iur.
dance1 Oscar Nailer is conducting a good
pleas-- 1 eating house.

Will Engage in Farming
Edward A. Dowler. who has been

conducting tlie Trunkenbolz Oil sta
tion for pome time past, and who has
made a success of the proposition, has
a farm of his own over in the vicin
ity of Weeping Water, and after con
sidering the matter concluded that
he would try the farm himself as
lie had not been having the success
renting it that lie desired. So with
the determination of becoming an
agriculturalist, he tendered his resig
nation as manager of the oil station
which has been filled by Mr. Trunk
enbolz by th installation of Mr
Ralph Peasley. Mr. Peasley should
make a success of the business, having
an ability which ppells success.

Obituary.
Jacob Dye, Jr., was born in Indi

ana December 3. I860 and came with
ins parents to Nebraska in the year

llSSS. The family located one and
; one-ha- lf miles east of Union and he
engaged in farming and worked at
this occupation for a number of year
About 25 years ago he located in

jthe northwest portion of the state
i filtering the stock raising business
.overseeing a ranch for a number of
years ard then removing to South
Omaha where be passed away Aug.

?30. 1C27. He leaves to mourn his de- -
parture his good mother, of South

MJCE SATURDAYlGOLF TOURNEY

PHILPOT HALL
Weeping Water

Music by the Meisinger Band
of Cedar Creek. . . . Come,
have a good time Saturday
night, September 10th.

W. H. HOMAN and
P. D. RECTOR, Jr.

Omaha, a brother, Charles, of Sioux
City, la., Isaac of Union and a sister
Nettie Stottler of New bonuon,
Minn. His body was brought to
Union September 1st where the
funeral was held, conducted by W. A.
Taylor, a life long friend, on Thurs
day afternoon at 1 p. m., irom tne
Paptist church. Interment was in
East Union cemetery and was attend
ed bv many old time friends ana
neighbors.

Vero Sunday Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Laundrie, Mr.

It. R. Everett of Chicago, Mr. and
Irs. J. E. Anderson of Sioux City.

Iowa: Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gard, Rus
sell, Richard and Mary Gard of Inde
pendence, Mo., Mr. and Mrs George
Rhodes. Paul and Helen of Howe, Ne-

braska, were Sunday guests at the
leorge Everett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry PaAvl of Abihne.
Kansas, spent week end with Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Upton. Mrs. Pawl being
a cousin ot .Mrs. cpton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Mark and
their cousins from Ohio were visit-
ing at Morton's park on Tuesday.

For Sale
I have six brood sows for sale.

weighing arouna 4uu pounus, io ias- -

ow in September. E. M. Smith,
Union, Nebraska, Phone N'o. 43l'U- -

Planning a picnic or party? Call
t the Bates Book and Gift Shop and

see the many things the Dennison
ine offers.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Scaled proposals will be received
by the Village Cleric or tne village
of Union. Nebraska at his office
until 1 o'clock p.' m., on the 12th day
of September, 1927. for the furnish
ing of necessary labor and materials

eqiMred to construct a municipal
waterworks system for said lliage.
P.ids will be receive on:
Section 1. One 40.000 gal tank on

tower SO' high to bottom of tanK.
Alt. A. One 50.000 gal. tank on
tower 90' high to bottom of tank.

Section 2. lOS' S" Class "li" casi
Iron Pipe; 1.680' 6 Class "IT'
Cast Iron Pipe; 5,076' 4" Class
"P." Cast Iron Pipe; Approximately
2 Vs Tons Cast Iron specials, f. o. b.
Union, Nebraska.
Alt. A. 108' 8" McWane open
bell cast iron pipe; 1,080' 6 Mc-

Wane open bell cast iron pipe;
5,07 6' 4" McWane open bell cast
Iron pipe; Approximately 22 Tons
cast iron specials, f. o. b. Union,
Nebraska.
Alt. jj. 108' S" DeLavaud Class
"150" cast iron pipe; 1.6S0' C
DeLavaud Class "150" cast iron
pipe; 5,076' 4" DeLavaud Class
"150" cast iron pipe; Approxi-
mate ly 2 Tons cast iron specials,
f. o. b. Union, Nebraska.
AR. C ICS' 8" Mono-Ca- st Iron
Class "150" pipe; 1,680' 6" Mono-Ca- st

iron Class "150" pipe; 5,076'
4" Mono-Ca- st iron Class "150"
pipe; Approx. 2Va tons cast iron

f. a. b. Union, Nebraska.
Section G. 1,300' 2" cast iron pipe;

1 quantity of fittings.
Alt. A 1,300' 2" Galvanized pipe,
1 ouantity of fittings.

Section 4. 10 hvrtrants; 1 t-
- vaive

nvd box. 6 4" Valves and boxes
Section 5. 1 8" Tubular wen, i;

deen. 12' strainer.
Mt A 110" Tubular Well, 125'
deen. 12' strainer.
Section 6. 1 80 GPM single stroke
mi rrT.
ah A 1 100 GPM double stroke
pump.

Section 7. 1 15 HP. 3 pnase, zzu v

i ?0 REV. . 60 cycle automatic
start motor.

P.ection 8. Pine line latoor l.bsu
fi" nine laid: 5.076' 4" pipe laid
1,300' 2" pipe laid; 10 Hydrants
set! 16" Valve set: 6 4" Valves
Set

R..f.tir.n 9 Tnstallinc pump anu
motor.

Section 10. Pump house ana aer

Lump sum bid3 are also requested
on anv or an secuoms.

Bids will be received only on type
written forms furnished by tne vn
i?,t nf Union. Nebraska, or the en
gineers, tne nenningsou
ing Company, 406 Soutn lztn oueei,
Omaha, Nebraska.

All proposals must be accompanied
by a certified check properly drawn
and properly certiled upon a respon-
sible bank and made payable to the
Village Treasurer. Union, Nebraska,
in a sum equal to 5 of the pro-

posal.
Plans and specifications are on file

with Clifton B. Smith. Village Clerk,
Union. Nebraska. Contractors de-

siring a copy of plans and specifica-
tions for their personal use can se-

cure same from the engineers by nir

$10.00 for same. $5.00 of

pass upon tne competence
sponsibility of the bidders and
accentabilitv the security offered.
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Showing of the Young Players Seems
Be Outstanding Feature

of City Meet.

From Tuesday's Daily
Through Sunday and Monday the

city golf tournament that will decide
the city championship has progressed
until but one more match the semi- - ;

finals the tournament remains to '

be played when Andy Moore and
Donald Pitman will struggle to see
which will oppose Dr. R. P. Westover
in the finals of the championship
which to be played on next Sun- -
day. September 11th.

The outstanding features of this;
year s tournament was the work ot
two of the youthful members of the '

club, Frank Horsack and Donald Pit- -
man, high school boys defeated
some or tne nest or tne dun players, i

Pitman having defeated Warga, last
year city champion, in the first round
of the tournament four and two.;
In the opening round Frank Hor-- 1

sack, the other of the youthful duo
was able to lay away Clate Rosen- -

crans anil defeated Ted Harris in tne;
second round, but in the semi-final- s;

Horsack was pitted against Dr. R. P .;
Westover, 1926 Southeastern Nebras-- j

champion and was defeated in a :

hard fought game. Dr. Westover .

shooting almost perfect golf through- - j

out the contest. j

The results of the various games is
as follows: I

Championship Flight, 1st Round. J

Frank Horsack defeated Clate
Rosencrans.

Ted Harris defeated G. O. Dovey.
August Cloidt defeated E. R.

Tee pell.
Dr. Westover defeated Fred Wynn.
Don Pitman defeated Jess Warga.
Wm. Krecklow defeated Geo. Pet- -

ring.
Leslie Niel defeated Ed Fricke.
Andy Moore defeated C. W. Morri

son.
President's Flight, 1st Round.

C. E. Hartford defeated Paul
Wohlfarth.

Chflmniorishin Fln?ht .2nd Hound. !

Frank Horsack defeated Ted Har

Dr. Westover defeated August
Cloidt.

Don Pitman defeated Wm. Kreck
low.

the

who

Andy Moore defeated Leslie Niel.
President's Flight, 2nd Round. j

Jno. Hatt defeated Chas. Hartford.)
Carl Ofe defeated Fritz Fricke. I

Louis Horsack defeated Rev. Mc
Clusky.

Tom Green defeated Karl Brown.
Championship Flight Semi-Final- s. j

Dr. Westover defeated Frank Hor- -

sack. !

President's Flight, Serai-Final- s.

Tom Green defeated Louis Hor.
sack.

Championship Consolations.
Jess Warga and Clate Rosencrans

will play in the finals next Sunday.
President's Flight, Consolations.
Tcm Green will play the winner of

the Hatt-Of- e match.
Championship finals will be played

next Sunday between Dr. Westover,
and the winner of the Donald Pit-- j
man-And- y Moore match.

32 ENTER STATE CONTEST
FOR HEALTHIEST CHILD

Thirty-tw- o entries for the sixth
annual state health contest had been
received Monday noon, according to
Miss Allegra Wilkins, assistant to
L. I. Frisbie, who is in charge of the
contest. The entries not close un-- (

Tuesday morning. Previous con-- j
tests have been held each county
to select either the one or two chil-- ;
dren who had the best physical ;

health and the best health habits. j

Examinations begin Tuesday
morning at 8 at the Lincoln
Dental college in the Liberty theater,
building. The examinations ir. j

charge the university dental and i

medical colleges.
Dr. R. D. Sehroek will give the

orthopedic examination. Dr. A. E
Bennett the psychological. Dr. J.
Patton the ophthalomogieal. Dr. A.
R. Knode ear. eye, nose and throat.
Dr. C. C. Tomlinson dermalogical
and Dr. H. W. Niehaus, general med-
ical.

The counties that had enterec
Monday were Webster, Douglas
Johnson, Lancaster, Dakota, Kim-
ball, Otoe, Washington, Adams, Per
kins, Cass , Nemaha, Custer, Burt
Dawes and Sarpy.

NEBRASKA CROPS ARE
HELPING BUSINESS

Chicago bankers calling west-
ern Iowa and all of Nebraska the
bright spots of the country, accord- -

i ing to t it. iavis, presiuem h
the First National bank. He re-

turned Sunday from a week's busi-
ness trip in Chicago.

The bankers told Mr. Davis that
the wonderful wheat crop and the
fine prospects for corn will place Ne- -

which will returned to tne a3 one of the states doing a
ders providing they return the plans -- very pood business."
and specifications in first class con-- 1 wMif in Chicago, Mr. Davis wit-diti- on

within ten days from date of ;nessed the demonstration given Gene
letting. j Tunney, heavyweight champion of

The-Bbar- d reserves the right to re- - the world, which took place in Chi-je- ct
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One of the greatest literary suc-

cesses of the year is "The Cutters,"
the latent work of Bess Stveeter Ald-f- -

ill, Nebraska' own authoress. Foi
s:U2 at thz Bates Bock S Gift Shop

The Baby's Own Store

White Lawn Dresses
Lesig-ne- to withstand repeated laundrjir-g- .

All Wool White Sweaters . . . .

Ail Wool Bootees (extra long) . .

Carriage PiiIow3 (pink - blue) . .

$1.00

Silk Bonnets as as $1.00
GIFT ITEMS - PLAYTHINGS COATS

CARRIAGE COVERS;

H.M.Soeiuiichseit Co.
"The Store oi Big Values"
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Death Comes Suddenly as Patient
Thought to Be Showing Mark-

ed Improvement.

Wayne B. Wheeler, general coun-
sel for ike Anti-Saloc- n league and
one of the leaders in the dry move-
ment in the United States died on
Monday afternoon at Battle Creek
sanitarium at Battle Creek, Michi-
gan, his death following just r. short
time after that of Mrs. Wheeler who
died at the nome at Little Point
Sable, Michigan.

Death was due to heart disease,
following prolonged treatment for
kidney troulfle.

At 3:20 o'clock Mon Joy afternoon
Mr. Wheeler asked his nurse for a
book, declaring he was anxious to
read. As he leaned forward in bed
his heart stopped and he died.

Robert Wayne Wheeler, a son, and
Dr. Howard Russell were at the bed-
side at the time of his death, and
made arrangements for the removal
of the body to Columbus, O., where
the funeral will take place at 2

o'clock Thursday afternoon in the
Central church.

Mr. Wheeler was taken ill last
Thursday with a kidney ailment for
which he had been undergoing treat-
ment for several years. He was re-

moved from bis home to a hospital
and after an examination rushed to
the sanitarium, where it was at first
decided to perform an operation.

8
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50c

50c
50c
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Methodist

Mr. Wheeler apparently responded
rapidly to treatment, however, and
showed so much improvement that
it war. decided not to operate.

However, his condition took a sud-
den turn for the worse, and he sank
rapidly.

His death followed that of his wife
by only a few weeks. Mrs. Wheeler
was fatally burned in an oil stove
explosion at the Wheeler home,
whi'-- also indirectly was the cause
of the death of her father. Seeing
his daughter rush into a room, hei
clothing ablaze, the aged man was
stricken with a heart attack, which
proved fatal.

Mr. Wheeler had just returned
from Cleveland, where the funeral
of his wife find father-in-la- w were
held, when he was taken ill.

Funeral arrangements have not
yet been completed, but it is believ-
ed burial will be in Columbus beside
his wife's grave.
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Northern Alfalfa,
?10 to $12. Hardy

$14. Dakota No. 12,
$12 to 515. Sealed Grimm, $19.75,
Timothy, $2.00, Rosen Rye $1.25, In-

oculation 25c acre. New Ecmis "A"
ScamlesM bags rizo 40, doz. $4.50.
postpaid. Clover seed wanted. Coal
car load. $0.25 delivered. Johnson
Bros. Neb. City.

FOR SALE

j Standard bred white Wyandotte
cockerels. Martins, Regal Dorcas and

j Fishels, Egg-A-Da- y, strains. $2.00
each. Lola Oldham Rt. 1, Mynard,
Nebr. s5-4ts- w

Get your school supplies at the
Bates Bock and Stationery Store,

; where you will find the complete line
j at all times.
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The stock and fixtures cf Jno. V. Hatt, Platts-rocut- h,

Nebraska, will hz offered at Public
Auction at place of business on Friday, Sep-

tember 9th, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Stock of Groceries invoices $500.00. Fixtures
consist of Baker Ice Machine, 2 Toledo Scales,
one 8-f- t. Flats Glass Refrigerator Counter; 1

American Slicing Machine, 1 Universal Elec-
tric Meat Grinder and other grocery equip-
ment.

Omaha Association of
Credit Men

TRUSTEE
1122 Harney Street Omaha, Nebraska


